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Itespect for Marriage' Results

in I»ve

DOUGLAS
SHOES FOR
WOMEN

This great manufactory makes
the, sturdiest and best woman's
shoe made In the United

States —they combine strength

\u25a0with elegance and intrinsic
worth, and every shoe Is

UNION MADE
\u25a0which Insures Its perfection.
Many women have been wait-
ing for these shoes and we are
now able to announce their ar-
rival.

WE HAVE IN STOCK
Mack
Tan
Patvnts
Gunmetal
Mack Hnedes

You arc invited to call early.

MEYER JACOB
SHOE STORE

1188 Pacific »v.

Dear Mis* Grey: Yon
Rive sin li good advice to
everyone, and if they but
follow if they cannot go for
wrong, Miss Grey, I want
yon to liolp me.

I am married, but my
liiisiiniiil is not good to me,
and won't take care of me.
I have a friend who loves
me and wants me to leave
my husband und go home to
my father.

Now, Miss Grey, I don't
love my husband; but is it
right for me to leave him
and let myself love this
other man? He says he
loves me; but do you think
ho does?

I could love him so well
if it was only right. I'lease
tell me what to do. lllliLlK.
A.—Of course you don't love

your husband. How can you ex-
pect the beautiful flower of love
to grow and blo3soui when you
are sowing thorns so close to it?

No married woman should al-
low a man other than her hus-
band to so much as mention
"love," and she can be strong
enough to check him at once if
she wishes to be.

This man has it fixed up very
nicely for you to go home. Soon
he will propose a divorce, or even
ask you to marry without it. At
any rate, he has absolutely no
business meddling in your mar-
ried life. Let me tell you the
man has one big fault that far
outweighs your husband's small
ernes. Cast the man from your
life forever. Do your duty for a
year or two, and see if you do
not love your husband. Write and

g The P| ID Sale Is §

IEDWARD'S I
| 903 C Street |
I FURS AT HALF PRICE S
1 AND LESS 1

Furs and Sporting Goods. ||

tell me all about It.

Cynthia Grey's Itemedy •Safe and .Sure One
I>e»r Miss Grey: I couldn't

wait any longer, dear Miss
Grey, to tell you how much
good you have done me.

Some months ago, I asked
you what was a good remedy
for pimples and a l>atl color.
Your iiiiiv.'itwas fresh air
and plenty of water. I must
say it worked wonders. My
face is taking on v little col.
or ami is clearer. Pimples
have left, and best of all, I
can enjoy a glass of cold
water, as before I simply
thought I couldn't think it in
the morning. Again, I thank
you for your advice.

MISS HKALTHY.

True Ites|>ect Hoi-- Not Ask
Too Much

Pear Miss Grey: We are
two girls of 17 anil 18 years
of age. Have been keeping
company with two real nice
young men 22 and 23 years
of age. We have known
them over a month and have
gone autoniobiling several
times. Miss Grey, they
have treated us with respect.
Do you think it is proper for
us to let them kiss us good-
night? We are two nice girls
and want your advice.
BLUE KYKS AND UItOWX

EYES.
A.—A kiss may be as pure as

a tender touch of the hand; but
it is not so when employed by
young men as a hinge to their
friendship, and I most emphatic-
ally advise you to omit botli the
kissing and automobilinß. I
know what I am saying, and you
would best take heed. Your time
should bo better employed than
in company of men who cannot
enjoy your society without kiss-
ing.

Air-Castles Need a Firm
Fuundution

Pear Miss Grey: lam a
man about 28 and have
known a certain young lady
for over a year. We have
always been Rood friends and
have also exchanged photos.

Two weeks ago Iproposed
inarrinße to her, hut she
said "no," and it looks like
our friendship is all broke
up over it. What can I do?
Is it proper to call on her to
pay her more attention, to
ask her over and over again,
or should I take her answer
for final, and forget? K. S.
A.—It depends on the charac-

ter of you and the girl whether
or not you remain friends. I
have not much use for a love not

The Climax of Our

Rebuilding Sale
You Can Come Here Saturday
and Pick a Suit, Coat, One-Piece
Dress or a Set of /f» Jf\ W9 f*
Furs, Values Up jkM / "">to $30.00, for *{'*'•• **The immense selling of our rebuilding sale this week has left us with
a single choice. Garments that must get out, original selling prices—
even cost has been ignored in the making of this price.

$30.00 sorgo .^^^^^^^ $19.50 serge
suits ....... .$9.75 w^^. dresses $9.75
$25.00 caracul $30.00 black
coats $9.75 MOM a Hk furs, per
$22.50 broad- M W m VMIT Ŝ% set $9.75
cloth suitss9.7s gaWM 111 m $30.00 mar-
s23.oo silk Mtm \u25a0 \&g ttflk moth furs, per
drosses . .$9.75 m\ JJ \u25a0 Wf MM| A set ..... .$9.75
$25.00 velvet fIL V W V&A vl 22-50 mixture
dresses . .$9.75| ft% V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 IB coat at... $9.75
$30.00 black gl^Jfcw^i I fj \u25a0. $23.75 brown
broadcloth coat HjfSr^il m. MS cheviot suits
Skinner satin V V M mmmM^mU' at $9 -75
lined

B -«"?9;75 W >^ $19.75 Zebiline
$21.75 Scotch W^ J^^Om^r coats ....$9.75
mixture imßlmKWv $25.00 fancy
coat B^^ satin dresses
at $9.75 at $9.75

Store.

Come— want you to be here early Saturday and share in these
wonderful bargains. , :

THE TACOMA TIMES

m
Is the Cause of the Upheaval

At Christoffersen's

Monster
Fire Sale

925 So. C Street

HUMMING HUMMERS
For Saturday

Spring Jackets, $10.00 values, for 69c
Serge Coats, $15.00 values, for $4.95
$1.25 to $3.50 Waists, to go at 69c
$2.50 Corsets, while they last 89c
Regular 20(? Hose to go at 9c
25c Baby Bonnets at -.-.... 10c

There willbe bargains galore and every offer-
ing -will be from Our Own Stock; no shipped
in trash to enable us to" quote low prices. It's
an honest sale, of honest goods, for an honest
purpose Come and get:jour share.

[Yours
anxious to please,

/^92S C ST.TACOMA.WASH

founded on friendship, and when
the foundation ia strong It will
stand when the air-castle "Love"
ia scattered.

If you can be a good friend,
\u25a0without hope of anything else,
call; but do not propose "over
and over again."

Parcels Post
Advertisements

The Times will print free of charge the names of all farmers
ho ui-li to trade with Taroma people through the parcel post,
this puper believing that by so doing it will render a last-
ing service to the people by cutting the cost of living. Try the par-
rel post, write or telephone to any one of these farmers when you
want and farm products:

I". I . Coffins, box 4, Hmnnor; entiiig and cooking apples.
Mrs. J. i:. Gcurson, box 12, l{.F. 1). 1, Lain \ni\; eggs and

poultry.
It. T. Itinh, Parkland; chickens mid eggs.
< illii Iloyt, Milton; dressed squabs.
P. Nyholm, Kdgewood, Wn., phone Main. 7890, R. 4; poultry,

butter eggs.
Acme Poultry Farm, box 23, R. F. D. 1, Lake view; eggs, butter

and chickens.
John is in-liif, R. F. It., box 5, Lake li:iy; dressed meats,

poultry.

LATEST MARKET REPORT
FOR TACOMA HOUSEWIVES

. \u25a0

\u25a0Mb
Pears, box, I.oo® 1.75.
Oranges, 15 50c.
Lemons, 35@40c. ,
Cocoanuts, 10c.
liananas —30c do*.
Apples, box, 60c@51.75.
Delicious Apples, box, 11.90.
Grapefruit, 10c.

\u25a0M
Spare Robs, 15c lb.
Veal Stew, 15c lb.
Pork Tenderloin 45c.
Roast Beef, prime rib, 20c.
Pot Roast, 16c. . . I
Boiling Ileef, 10@12*40.
Sirloin, 20®22c.
Porterhouse. 25028a.
T-Bone, 22®26c.
Round Steak, 20c. - ,
Leg of Lamb, spring, lOe.
Lamb Chops, shoulder. 15oj 101l

and rib 20@22c. i
Shoulder of Lamb. HUa
Umb Stow, lb., 7c
Roast Pork, 18, 29@25c.
Pork Chops, shoulder. 29020 c; loin

and rib. 25c.
Veal Roast. 20®25e. . '
Veal Cutlets, 2OOISO.
Ham, sliced, 3CQSOo.
Salt Pork. IBe
Pork Sausage, link, ICe; bulk, lia
Bacon, lI9VIC.
Corned Beet, boneless. Me.Tripe, 10c.
Brains. 150.
Liver, 12 He. ';\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•

Poultry
Spring: Chickens. 25c.
Hens, 22c. v
Spring Ducks. ZSc.
Suuab», Did.

risk.
Halibut 2 lbs. 26c.
Crabs, $1.5002 aoz.:-^-

--iTrout, 2Se !>!. i \u25a0-*•
IH

,1111.111
II fll^ II ift -•,.. . \u25a0 , .'..-.'?>

Salmon, I*3.
Black Cod, 1 lb*. lie.
Hock Cud. ll,*.
Sound Smelts. 3 lbs, Ho.
Shrimps, IBar
Codfish, brick. 25c.
Olympla Oysters, II qt.
Anchovies, quart, 26c.
Kippered Salmon and Cod, lie.
Kippered Herring. lie-

(»' . Vraretablrs ,
Tomatoes, lb., 16c.

n.Tsli, lb., 2V40.
n»ll Peppers, lb., H%c.(1 olje Onions, 6 for 10c.
li \u25a0hi. Carrots, Turnips, Onions,: Kadlßhes. all bunch stuK, I
' Punches for 5c
c t.baits. 6910 c
PBatoes, sack, 75990 C
SMmch, lb., 2 for 15c.

Veet Potatoes, selected. 7 lbs 25a
Krtsli Bermuda Onions, 4 lbs. 250.
Bnssel's Sprouts, 100 lb.
Cauliflower. 15®200.California Head Lettuce, t lbs. 150.
Celery, home grown, bunch, 2 for 15c• California 10c.
Cucumbers, lD@2oo.
Head Lettuce, J for 150. »%: BUTTER, CIIERSR AND BOOS
Butter, tub, 350 lb., S lbs. II.OS.
Best tub 460 lb., t lbs. $1.15. ' '
l'mny Bricks, 430.
Washington, 43c.
lowa, 30c, I lbs. $1.05.
\ \u25a0'

Cfcces*
Tllamook, tie.
Wisconsin, 220. '
.New York. 10c
imported Swiss, 40c.'
Itoquefort. tOo.

Rare*. \u25a0\u25a0 V.;,;,
Fresh Ranch, fancy, 38c.
ltegular. Eastern. 30955C. '

SOCIETY
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To sew for charity the handles'
Aid society of the Park Univer-
salist church will meet at the
home of Mrs. A. E. Danforth,
4616 North Verde street.

Honoring Mrs. Ed Glenaon,
who will leave soon for the. East,
and Mrs. Edward Nelson of Spo-
kane, Mrs. O. H. Benuer enter-
tained at cards and a luncheon
Tuesday night.

The IV. 0. T. U. has postponed
until Friday evening, January 24,
the benefit concert which was to
have been given this evening for
an elderly blind woman of Ta-
conia.

Ladies' Aid society of Mason
Methodist church will hold its
regular all-day meeting next
Wednesday at the church.

Mrs. O. H. I'.i-iim-i- entertained
the W. G. club Wednesday at a
box party at the Princess theater
matinee.

Mrs. \V. H. Hurrls will enter-
tain the Souvenir club this even-
ing at her North Yakinia avenue
home.

I'niversKy of INiget .Sound stu-
dents are making elaborate prep-
arations for their annual field
day to be held next week.

Fein chapter, O. K. S., will
give a series of dancing partial
at Masonic temple beginning Fri-
day evening, next week.

Parent-Teachers' association of
the Bryant school held its annual
election of officers this afternoon
at the school.

One of the prettiest weddings
of the month was that of Miss
Flora Clara Noble, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Noble, to
Clyde Granger of Seattle, at the
home of the bride's parents, 3C04
South 7th street, Wednesday aft-
uruoon.

Miss Margaret Ihmaher, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dana-
her, and J. J. Dempsey wore
quietly married Thursday after-
noon at St. Patrick's church.

Answers to Many QawttOMh
Norfolk suits and drosses will

lie in vogue through tho com-
ing spring and summer.

"A Mighty Reader," write to
the treasury department, Wash-
ington, D. Cm for information.

Helen and Ellen. Clarice and
Don-is, Myrna and Verna are a
few suggestions for twin girls'
names.

To prepare for a children's
story-toller on the city play
ground!, write to or inquire for
particulars from the superintend-
ent of city schools.

The present senators from the
state of Washington are: Miles
Poindexter and Wesley Jones*.
The representatives are: William
10. Humphrey, \\'m. La Foiiotto
and Stanton Wnrburton.

White plumes may be cleaned
by washing with soap and water
and shaking dry. Curl by strip-
ping each tiny strand with the
dull edge of a knife.

A girl of 18, whether an adopt-
ed or own child. Is of age, except
for voting, homesteading, etc. If
klio leaves home the parents can-
not bring her back by law, except
the law of love.

Coughs
Hard coughs, old coughs, tearing coughs.
Give Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a chance.

Sold for 70 years.
*sk Your Doctor. fcSinfSuSS

IfYou Discriminate
If You Are

Super-Careful
In the seflectlon of your personal

effects you will appreciate the

Howard watch.
Let ua show you.

Priced up from $37.50.

A. Mierow
1142 Pacific ay.

THE NEW START

Start in the New *
* Year right—open an *
* account with the

BANKERS TRUST •
* 4 o/o Co. 4 o/o •

Capital $300,000.00 *
Bankers Trust Bldg. <

Tacoraa, Wash.

* ••••*»•••

PAGE FIVE.

I "Eastern" "Eastern" I
M The oldest on the The youngest in Taco- I
\u25a0 Coast, having the ,' . „ .\u25a0, m

I benefit of long cxpe- ma ' havin all the \u25a0
9 rience. newest ideas. I

Continued I

I Our Clearance Sale is confirmed, and cadi day B
m patron* are more enthused over the unusual I
B great Bargains we offer in up-to-date ready- I
S to-wear apparel for Ladles' and Misses H
h Strictly Tailored and Fancy Suits, brown, I
jj grays and mixtures, unquestionable quality I
1 and style; values from $20.00 to $45.00 from— I

la 1-3 To I
I a 1-2 Offl
h You can buy a good Suit for— B

I
'

$12.50 I
S| A better one for— I

I $15.00 I
I And a real good one for—\u25a0

: H

$20.00 I
i All Coats Half Price I
H Good and serviceable Coats—i B
CT Regular &*7 ha I21 $15.00 ..... «p/.OU !
i Reg»lar <t1 A f\i\ I1 $20.00 \u0084......, .. $ 1U.UU I
Bui k^^Sn Regular Am Ef/\ H
I $25.00 _.. .V 1Z.OU M

I Come In Tomorrow!
And select your things; remember One-Third I
Off on all Men's Clothing, and if there is any- I
thing you wish to have charged, we will easily |§
arrange it for you. g!

eastern!
Outfitting Company I

1110 C STREET I
I - The Store Where Your Credit Is Good . 1

\u25a0 -. HBl


